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"Alby" has it bad just now, but if
reports be true that is nothing un-
usual for him.

It begins to look as if Captain Ober-
lin M. Carter will not live long enough
to enjoy his ill gotten gains. Too bad
for Carter at least.

From the recent spring election re-
turns in the various municipalities the
country seems to still be in the anti-
Democratic column.

Now Mr. Weekly Newspaperman,
get your wits as well as your bids in
shape and sail in to capture the coun-
ty printing for the ensuing year.

Dry Sundays in Greater New York
are the harbingers of very damp Mon-
days, but the toper has at least had
one day in which to rest up.

Congressman Richardson's Danish
West Indies sensation has been be-
calmed and is now a limp and lifeless
laggard at the mercy of a heartless
sea.

The weather even on Puget Sound
does not seem to be made to order
these days. April and no sunshine
does not look well even to persons
from frozen Minnesota.

We truly hope that the old lady in
St. Louis who recently graduated from
the high school at the advanced age of
75 years, did not spend the entire 75
years trying to graduate.

Even Colonel Perkins admits that in
order for him to rule the political
roost next fall in Tacoma it will be
necessary for him to go way back and
sit down for at least a brief season.

Now if President Roosevelt will just
force General Miles off the face of the
earth as completely as he has Admiral
Schley his nomination for the presi-
dency in 1904 will be doubly assured.

"To commit murder in Seattle is
preferable to robbing a victim of a
quarter of a dollar in Dawson City,"
comes from a Dawson City paper and
there ]& more truth'than poetry in the
allegation.

President Roosevelt is now in South
Carolina, and if the Tillmanites wish
to show themselves off to the best ad-
vantage we suggest that they burn a
few niggers at the stake for his espe-
cial edification.

Count Cragwell may be an all right
Spaniard, but he should stick to his
job and not try to get a political posi-
tion as a Negro. Work them one at
a time, old man, and they will last
longer.

If Colonel Blethen becomes a sup-
porter of Harold Preston and the
Times his organ and Governor Mc-
Graw does not jump his job, then truly
will politics have made strange bed
fellows.

Perhaps the colored voters of Se-
attle did not know what they wanted,
but they seem to have had a very dis-
tinct idea of what they did not want.
They did not want a libertine as a
park commissioner and they would
not have him.

Those merchants of Seattle who are
averse to advertising in weekly papers
show their ignorance of the real situa-
tion more than business sagacity. A
well edited weekly paper is always a
welcome visitor to the homes of our
most reliable citizens and when the
merchant overlooks them it is very evi-
dent that he is not keeping himself in
touch with the public's pulse.

The Chinese exclusion bill may in-
jure the United States commercially
speaking in the far East, but better
for this government to be injured in
the far East than to be injured at
home, and for that reason congress
has passed a far more rigid exclusion
act than was the Geary bill. The labor
unions to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, the Chinese are not the class
of foreign laborers that should be en-
couraged to come to this country and
congress has struck a popular cord in
excluding them, not only from the
United States proper, but from our in-
sular possessions as well.

A Distinguished Colored Lady.
Mrs. Susie Revels Cayton, of Seat-

tle, Wash., who has been visiting Mrs.
Teister, her aunt, left the city yester-
day afternoon for Chicago to visit her
sister. Mrs. Cayton goes from
Chicago to Carlisle, Perm.. and
from there to Washington, D. C,
then back to Chicago, then to her
home in Seattle. She is associate edi-
tor of the Seattle Republican, a paper
edited by her husband. Her father
was the first United States senator of
?olor and sat in the seat once occupied r

by Jefferson Davis of the Confederacy. JMrs. Cayton is a graduate of Rust Uni- j
versity, Holly Springs, Miss., and of
the Normal School, Covington, Ind.
Four years ago she was professor of
literature in Rust University. She is ;

of a charming disposition, making \
friends wherever she goes.—Craw-
fordsville (Ind.) Daily Journal.

The Seattle Republican is a great pa-
per—fearless exponent" of the rights of
MAN (colored), but its editor made a
pass at the Times last week that shows
his sense of humor, as well as -his
"horse" sense to be about as highly ]
developed as that of the average clam.
—Island County Times.

POLITICAL POT PIE.
, Continued from Ist page.

I low get the nomination. Turning
down a certain thing for an uncertain
thing does not meet Judge Ballinger's
political approval, and he wil endeavor
to either have himself nominated or
some other King county man for con-
gress at the next state convention.

\u2666 \u2666 *Some weeks ago one of the weekly
local papers said that Milo A. Root,
ex-prosecuting attorney of Thurston j
county and a candidate for supreme
judge from King county two years
ago, would be a candidate for con-
gress from King county this year. In
speaking to Mr. Root of the prospec-
tive nomination he said: " Thus far
I have not given the matter the slight-
est consideration and if I am a can-
didate for the congressional nomina-
tion I do not at this time know any-
thing about it. I have made no such
declaration, nor can I say that any
such nomination has been even
thought of by me, and as already
said, do not know that I will be.
However .there are very few men in
this Northwest that would dodge be-
hind a tree if he happened to see a
congressional nomination coming
down the road looking for him,
and if I should happen to see one look-
ing for me I do not surmise that I
would hide from it. In other words,
if it came to me unsolicited I would
take it, but, I repeat, I am in no
sense aspiring for such honors."

* * *
The name of James A. Kerr is still

being mentioned in connection with
the congressional nomination, and if
he will consent to the use of his name
it is more than probable that he will
be Mr. Humphries' strongest oppon-
ent. Mr. Kerr is one of the cleanest
as well as most popular attorneys in
this city. He stands well with all
factions, and neither the Wilson nor
the anti-Wilson factions in this com-
munity could consistently fight him
if he should become a candidate. He
has not mixed up in the local fights
one way or the other, and the Pie-
maker is therefore constrained to be-
lieve that Mr. Kerr would make the
most suitable candidate of all those
herein mentioned.
/ - •>»\u2666\u25a0*

And now comes the report that the
gamblers of this city have decided to
make West Seattle a genuine Monte
Carlo and open up games there on a
most extensive as well as elaborate
style. If West Seattle incorporates,
and it looks as though it will, the
county authorities would in a way be
powerless to prevent such a coupe on
the part of the gamblers, and if they
could prevent it the present county
officers would hardly do so, as it ap-
pears they are exceedingly favorable
to wide-open gambling. Both the
prosecuting attorney and the sheriff
of this county are Democrats and
Democrats for a general thing believe
in the flourishing of vice of all kinds,
though they sometimes advocate that
it -be kept under proper restrictions.
West Seattle would make a great hell
dive where the young men and young
women of the city could be enticed by
that class of semi-human beings who
take special delight in entrapping
young girls and boys into a life of
ruin and shame, but they do the same
thing right here in Seattle ,and after
all if they can get a foothold on the
other side of the bay why not en-
courage them in doing so?

SEATTLEDOM.
Continued from Ist page,

of those men righteously deserved dis-
missal from the police force of this
city. If the man whose house Corbett ]
attempted to search without a war- ]
rant, had have shot him down in his j
hall he would have committed no un- j
lawful act, for a man's home is his .
castle, and no man has a right to enter
therein unless he is clothed with the
full power and authority of the law. 'If Walter Easson had been sent to
the penitentiary for a term of years 1
for horsewhipping young Dickinson he i
would have gotten his just deserts, for i
to an American citizen, nothing is so i
humiliating as being horsewhipped, f
and for such reasons the public is t
thoroughly convinced that those men f
have not been unjustly dealt with by I
the civil service board, and believe 1
that they should have been punished c
even more severely than they were for t
the unlawful acts that they committed. 3

Keep Each Other Straight.
Judge George has become famous

for keeping hoboes straight, owing to
the fact that he sends so many of
them to the chain gang. "Yes," said j[
lie, one day this week, "Ikeep a good a;

many hoboes straight in this city, but N
ifter holding two sessions of court
?ach day for six days in the week, I if
im willing to concede to the hoboes *
;hat they keep me pretty nearly as
straight as I do them. At every ses- is
>ion of the court there are a number of 1$
hose petty offenders, whose tales of ti

voe are to be gone over, which, for the m
nost part, is nothing different from t0

that told by hundreds of others, as the
charges are all about one and the same
thing.

Deniston's Office Dream.
Talk about your swell offices, but

the Northwest boasts of no nicer quar-
ters than those which General Passen-
ger Agent A. B. C. Deniston and his as-
sistant, S. G. Yerkes, have fitted up for

; the Great Northern. The man, wo-
man or child who does not pronounce
those quarters an office dream has no

jconception of an office dream, and yet

| Mr. Deniston says he still has more
J to add to it.

COUNTRY PRESS OPINIONS

Continued from First Page

Many Apple Trees.
There is no doubt but that the etv

izens in and about Cloverdale the pre-

| paring for an appleland just as strong-
ly as they have already prepared for
a Cloverland, for it is learned from
the Clarkston Republican that 12,000
young apple trees have been shipped
to that section during the past ten
days. Cloverland is not far from Vine-
land, and is near the borderline be-
tween Washington and Idaho, which is
one of the finest apple growing sec-
tions of the Northwest.

That Dawning Dawn.
The Ellensburg Dawn predicts that

if David Bennett Hill lives to see
March 4th, 1905, he will be president
of the United States. Perhaps he will,
but generally speaking, the Dawn is a
mighty poor predictor, for it predicted
the election of William Jennings Bry-
an and predicted it twice in succession
and the last time it missed its predic-
tion a hundred per cent further than
it did the first time, and it is highly
probable that it will miss it even
worse in its predictions that Mr. Hill
will be the next president than it did
in both of its predictions that Mr.
Bryan would be president.

Dig at Blethen.

The Big Bend Empire is of the opin-
ion that Blethen is preparing to tap
Turner's pocketbook because the
Times declares that Seattle"must have
a representative at Washington and
that he will be a Republican. Now
here is a prediction that comes pretty
nearly hitting the nail on the head.
Either the Times is preparing to tap
Turner's pocketbook or it is prepar-
ing to tap Preston's pocketbook, but
whichever it is you can rest assured
that somebody's pocketbook is going
to be tapped by the Times.

Matrimonial Beauties.
We learn from the Rosalia Citizen

that an Eastern man is trying to ar-
range with Seattle parties for the
wholesale shipment of •Eastern beau-
ties," with which to flood the matri-
monial market of Seattle. Itseems to
us that the matrimonial market is al-
ready flooded if the divorce mills of
this county prove anything, and to
bring another shipment West to fur-
ther burden the divorce courts of Se-
attle and the Northwest would be a
most shameful travesty on human
patience.

Anderson's Appointment.
Here's an excerpt taken from the

Wilbur Register that will be read with
much pleasure by a good many per-
sons in Western Washington: "We
note that A. M. Anderson has been re-
appointed agent for the CilvilleIndian
Agency, and feel assured that the ap-
pointment could not have fallen to a
more worthy man." Colonel Anderson
has a host of friends in Seattle who
feel the same way and they hope his
appointment will be confirmed and
that he will continue to look after the
interests of the red men of the Col-
ville Reservation.

Ankeny Unannounced.
In an interview in the Spokesman-

Review B. D. Crocker of Walla Walla,
who is Levi Ankeny's local political
manager, said that so far he had been
informed Mr. Ankeny has never de-
clared himself a candidate for the sen-
ate, although he has many friends
throughout the state who earnestly
desire his election. If Mr. Crocker
will stop and think for a minute he
will remember that Mr. Ankeny has
never openly announced his candidacy
for the senate, but has always been
in the hands of his friends, who were,
for the most part, his political man-
agers.

Poker Players.

From the Spokane Outburst it is
learned that ping-pong has not been
Introduced in Spokane as yet, and if
it is it is liable to meet with the "med-
cine hat face" as nothing of the new
'angled nature can ever win the affec-
lons of the good people of Spokane
!rom the fascinating game of draw
)oker. Most people thought that Spo-
cane indulged in no game except that
)f political poker and that she poked
he balance of the state with that game
165 days of every year.

N THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
State of Washington, in and for the Coun-
ty of King.
E. A. Strout, plaintiff, vs. Charles Myers,

ane Doe Myers, his wife, and all persons
nknown, if any, having or claiming to have
n interest or estate in or to the herein-
Eter described real property, defendants
otice and Summons.
State of Washington to Charles Myers,

ane Doe Myers and all persons unknown,any, having or claiming to have an inter-
st or estate in or to the hereinafter de-
;nbed real property:
You and each of you are hereby notifiedlat the above named plaintiff, E. A. Strout,the owner and holder of certificate of de-aquency numbered B 11,204, issued by thereasurer of King County, Washington, on
le 7th day of November, 1901, for taxes
l the following described real property, slt-
ited in King County, State of Washington,
i-wit:
Lot six. block forty-nine, of J. J. Moss'

First Addition to the City of Seattle.
That said certificate was issued for thesum of $84.75 for the delinquent taxes, in-: terest, penalties and costs on said real prop-

: erty for the years 1882-83-84-85-86-87-88-89-
--: 91-92-93-94-95 and 1896.
! That on the same day, to-wit, November
7th, 1901, plaintiff, in order to preserve his

.rights under said certificate of delinquency,
paid to said County Treasurer, the sum of

; $7.26, being delinquent taxes and interestupon said real property for the years 1897-
--! 98-99 and 1900, being segregated as follows,
to-wit:

For the year 1897 . .$1 83
For the year 1898 2 13
For the year 1899 ...'... 1 68

| For the year 1900 1 62
That the rate of interest on the amounts

i paid to said County Treasurer for said cer-
j tificate and said subsequent payments afore-

l said is 15 per cent, per annum, from the
i date of such payments.

That Charlese Myers and Jane Doe Myers,
his wife, are the owners of said real prop-
erty.

And you are hereby directed and sum-
moned to appear within sixty days after the

j date of the first publication of this notice
and summons, to-wit: 60 days after the
14th day of March, 1902, exclusive of theday of said first publication, and defendthis action in the above entitled court, or
pay the amount due as aforesaid ; and incase of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered herein, foreclosing the lien of
said taxes and costs against the lands andpremises aforesaid, whh h will be sold to
satisfy the same.

E. A. STROUT, Plaintiff.
PETERS & POWELL, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, rooms 4 to 8 Dexter Horton Bank
Building, Seattle, Washington, upon whom
all process may be served. HZi'j

March 14, April 25.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for King County.
Ellis Morrison, plaintiff, vs. R. M. Mc-
Entire. Margaret Kerl, S. C. Calderhead,
as Receiver of the Guaranty Loan &
Trust Company ; Walter Crockett, and all
persons unknown, if any, having or claim-
ing an interest of estate in and to the
hereinafter described real property, de-
fendants. No. 35146. Notice and Sum-
mons.

State of Washington :
To R. M. McEntire, Margaret Kerl and

Walter Crockett, who are the owners or
reputed owners of, and all persons un-
known, claiming or having an interest or
estate in and to the hereinafter described
real property.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff, Ellis Morri-
son, is the holder of a certain delinquent
tax certificate, No. 810893, issued by the
Treasurer of King County, Washington, em-
bracing the following real property situ-
ated in King County, Washington, and more
particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Lot ten (10), block one (1), in Southern
Pacific Supplemental Addition to West Se-
attle, King County, Washington.

That the said certificate was issued on
the 15th day of November, 1901, for the
sum of $9.68, for the delinquent taxes for
the years 1890,' 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894,
1895 and 1896.

That on the 15th day of November, 1901,
plaintiff paid the County Treasurer of King
County aforesaid on account of taxes due
on said lot above described for the years
subsequent to said year 1896 the following
sums :

For the year 1898, 45 cents ; for the year
1899, 40 cents : for the year 1900, 40 cents ;
which said several sums bear interest at
the rate of 15 per cent, per annum from
said date of payment.

You and each of you are hereby directed
and summoned to appear within sixty days
after the date of the first publication of this
notice and summons, exclusive of the date
of said first publication, to-wit, within 60
days after the 12th day of April,
1902, and defend the above entitled action
in the above entitled court, or pay the
amount due, together with the costs. In
case of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered foreclosing the lien for
said taxes and costs against the real prop-
erty, lands and premises herein named.

BALLINGER, RONALD & BATTLE.
ELLIS MORRISON, Plaintiff.

Office Address: 501 Mutual Life Bldg.. Se-
attle, Wash.

IIS Waiters, porters, bell boys and
U Q Ipi all kinds of help furnished.
\u25a01 1 111 Queen City Employment.
IlUIU - iI2i Third St.

11l Root, Palmer &
AttflrnrHin Brown, lawyers
Hi I IIHIIx and practitioners
nilUlilUHU Pioneer Block.

0 ££ Teas, Spices, Baking
I MTTQQO Powders, Butter, Eggs
Iill I.TiN and Cheese. 603 PikeUUIIUUU phone Red 3851.

L..
_

L ~.~ < Stetson Post Mill Co.
imnOF Established in 1875. All

111 material delivered.UIIIUUI Phone Main 3.

A__'J__l Get a $10,000 acci-llPPinOnT dent insurance policy

HLL111f, I for $25 per year. J.A.11U UIUUlll Kellog, 219 Bailey bg.

Oil And Builder.
I nnTroPtnr First class work--1,11 In! 3 men. AddressUUIIUUUIUI 2022 Eighth Ay.

Phone Buff 1267. \u25a0'

0 I Help furnished for "din-
-1 QTQrOr ncr Parties and public j
IIMInl 1.1 receptions. John T.UUIUI Ul Gayton, Stewart, Rain-

ier Club.

"^1/ J I H Of the latest and best
X nrlQl/O makes. Photograph sup-l\ I M iV phes- Washington Den-IIUUUIXU tal Co., Seattle, Wash.

FrQ mQ ft Picture
Portrait and

r TCI mDP Picture Co. 1424 ThirdM lii\ av£ Frames made to
I IUl I1 UU suit you. Agts wanted.

P«L L I «.. i Shoes half soled whileI MMIOP y2u wait- Golden ruletill Iill " observed. G. H. Craw-UUUUIUI ! ford, 1412 Third aye.

n,iAL«« or lQvestment and
nllOinOPD ' improvement. Ger.DUolllCiJ) Am InvestmentUUUIIIUUU Co. 813 3rd aye.

Phone Main 1000.

R I [_ I Wheeler & Wil-
IlllQOhinQO son and Domes-iVlnl.M US tic- H- Hansen,
IVIUUIIIIIUU 215 Columbia.

Phone Blk 1621.

Queen City
...eiub...
under new management

A Gentleman's
J^esoft

Headquarters for Railroad and ;
Hotel Men ;

Under St- James Hotel '
Rear 114 Second Aye. South !

Harry Smith Pres. {
Archie Hunt, Secy )

~~~~~~ ————— i
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\ H.H. DEARBORN &CO. I j

\ Real ||
I Estate V
; BOUGHT AND SOLD o
; TIDE LANDS < I

\u25ba a SPECIALTY o

\u25ba ROOM C <\u25ba

* HALLER BLDG., SECOND AY. <\u25ba

; AND COLUMBIA ST. o
\u25ba < >o
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Special for Saturday

Our 35c Java and Mocha

COFFEE
Try this*. We think you will like it. A

I rich flavor and good strength. Regular
price ii 35c, or three pounds for $1.

SATURDAY ONLY.

AT 26C

Rhodes Bros. Co.
Tea, Coffee and Crockery

HOUSE

1214 Second Aye.

Come in and see our Haviland China
Cups and Saucers we are giving

away each Saturday.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN
Wide Reputation

Secrets from the World
, of Mystery Revealed

The Great White Mahatma
(The Man from India)

THE INSPIRED PROPHET OF MOD-

ERN TIMES.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST PALM-

IST AND CLAIRVOYANT.

READER OF THE PAST, PRESENT

AND FUTURE.

Born from a Psychic Family, Members

of Which Have Been Advisers to

the Crowned Heads of Europe

for Over Two Hundred

Years.

\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0'. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I Coal I
iall Coal!
I The Best Coal &
if Jieuueastle |Jieuueastle
| . LUMP COAL. -|
% Only at the Bunkers of the ?
% ?))
f| Pacific Coast Co |a. :J>>

$. Phone Main 92. £
g^ _ - _i *
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i \u25ba;• \u2666
<\u25ba Telephone Main 1191. <>
i \u25ba , *>

j| Engineers' Supply Co,, Inc. j;
\\ GENERAL ENGINEERS' \\
<; supplies. <\u25ba

0 110 Railroad Avenue < >

j > Between Yesler Way and i *
1 »
< \u25ba o
<\u25ba Washington St. £< > X
<\u25ba SEATTLE, WASH. \l
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i Every One *J ' *"l Who is fond of music (and $

jg? there are few who are not) -1
9 doubtless intend to get a * I

i i

I Piano I
some time, and all of whom we $

\u25a0£ desire to remember that we £? carry the largest stock of best 1
| makes at attractive prices and $
(c easy terms.
r *

I D. S, Johnston Co. i
I 903 SEC. AYE., BURK BLDG. I i

fc^-*- -^ •- -o -o ••
4

PHONE BUFF 642
i
t

Agne \
C

. "The Pointer*"
c

14 Spring Street Seattle, Wash.
F

DON'T GUESS AT IT
but if you are going east write
us for our rates and let us tell
you about the service and accom-
modations offered by the Illinois
Central Railroad. Through tour-
ist cars via the Illinois Central
from Pacific Coast to Chicago and |
Cincinnati. Don't fail to write us!
about your trip as we are in a
position to give you some valu-
able information and assistance.
5319 miles of track over which is
operated some of the finest trains
in the world.

For particulars regarding
freight or passenger rates call on
or address:
J. C. LINDSEY,

T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third Street,

Portland, Ore.
B. H. TRUMBULL,

Conrl Agt.

I PERSONAL
We are not making any al-
terations, nor are we mov-
ing from our present quar-
ters, but are still at

NO. 711 SECOND AVENUE.

Where we are selling
Pianos in the Same Old
Substantial Way, as we al-
ways did.

BARGAINS
Are always to be found
here and we promise to
duplicate any prices and
terms offered you by other
firms, quality considered,
of course. Upon investi-
gation you will find our
statements true, and we
ask you to call and con-
vince yourself.

Sherman, Clay & Co.
STEINWAY DEALERS

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

The National Bank Of
Commerce

H. C. HENRY, Pres.
R. R. SPENCER, Cashier.

People's Savingings Bank
Second and Pike.

Capital $100,000.

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000;
4 per cent interest allowed

on savings deposits.

E. C. Neufelder, President.
James R. Hayden, Manager.

J. T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashier.

THE PU6ET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE.

Capital stock paid in $528,000
Surplus 35,000

Jacob Furth, President; J. S. Gold-
smith, Vice President; R. V.

Ankeny, Cashier.

Correspondence in all the principal
cities of the United States

and Europe.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SEATTLE, WASH.

Paid up capital $150,000

JAMES D. HOGE, Jr., President.
LESTER TURNER, Cashier.

MAURICE M'MICKEN, Vice Pres.
R. F. PARKHURST, Asst. Cash.

A general banking business trans-
acted. Letters of credit sold on all
principal cities of the world. Special
facilities for collecting on British Co-
lumbia, Alaska and all Pacific North-
west points.

We have a Bank at Cape Nome.

James A. Murray J. P. Gleason W. V. Lawlor
President. Vice Pres. Cashier.

American Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

N. E. Corner Second Aye. and Madison
Street, Seattle, U. S. A.

Capital Stock $200,000.00
4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON

DEPOSITS.
Accepts and Executes All Legal Trusts.

THE CANADIAN BANK !
OF COMMERCE
With which is amalgamated

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Head Office Toronto. Established 1867.

Capital paid up $8,000,000.00
(Eight Million Dollars.)

SurPlus $2,000,000.00 ,
Assets May 31, 1901 $67,553,578.13

Accounts of Banks, Corporations. Firms Imd Individuals solicited. j

Drafts issued available in any part of the Tworld.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

A General Banking Business transacted.

Seattle Branch D. A. Cameron,
'or. Sec. Aye. and James St. Manager.

THE TOGGERY
'LEANING, DYEING AND REPAIRING

Suit Pressing Club, $1.50 per Month D
'hone Main 1269. 722 Third Aye

TWO TRAINS DAILY
TO_THE EAST

Leaving Seattle at 7:45 a. m. and
7:50 p. m.

PULLMAN.sleeping oars
superb dining cars

TOURIST_SLEEPING;CARS

St. Paul
„ Minneapolis

Duluth
To— Fargo

Winnipeg
Helena
Butte

The Short Line to ansas City and All
Southern Points, with Through

Car Service.

For information, Time Cards and
Tickets call on or write to
I. A. Nadeau, Gen. Agt. Seattle, Wash.
A. D. Charlton, A.G.P.A., Portland, Or.

MORAN BROS. CO.
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE ----.-._ WASH.

Hair (But
As You Like It, Stylish
and Up-to-Date.

Frank's Place
84 West Madison Street

Near Western Avenue.

Phone Main 1001.

Commercial
Importing Co.

COFFEE
Easily Leaders for Hotels, Ships, Din-

ing Cars and Other Large Users.

Retail Store
315 First Aye. S. 1008 Second Aye.

Over Henshaw Buckley Co.

Roslyn
C0a1...

TIME TRIED

and

FIRE TESTED

After two years' use in Seattle it
stands alone the favorite

Domestic Coal.

Phone Union 24, Deliveries North of
Pike

Phone Main 588, Deliveries South of
Pike

J. M. FRINK, Pres. and Supt.

Washington
Works

FOUNDERS

MACHINISTS

AND BOILERMAKERS.

Telephone 94.

Works, Grant Street Bridge
Seattle, Wash.

.
BONNEY& STEWART
UNDERTAKERS

Third and Columbia.
Preparing bodies for shipping a

specialty. All orders by telephoneor telegraph promptly attended to-Telephone Main 13.

Seattle giotbes Pressing go.
Ladies' and gents' clothingcleaned, dyed and repaired.

We call for and deliver promptly.

hone Red 4484. 1007 Third Avenue

11UI I UI)L truss hold you?

*not. call at fs Drug store
D. B. SPELLMHN

tactical Plumber and Gasfltter.
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty. '

- 212 Columbia Street..

ALBERT II.WSEN
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

Dealer in
iamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Rich Cut Glass, Etc.


